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Celler Les Foes, Xalera Vi De Festa (2019)
Producer Celler Les Foes
Distributor Zev Rovine Selections
Supplier/Importer Selections de la Viña
Category Wine - Still - White
Grape variety Valencia
Region Valencia, Spain
Appellation Valencia
Vintage 2019
Alcohol by volume 10.0%

Sizes

750 mL × 12 — 20-0069-19
Bottles $/bottle $/case $/oz

1 18.00 216.00 0.71
24 17.10 205.20 0.67

Distributor's notes
Again, flipping the script on us with the new vintage, the wine is now 85% Macabeo 15% Moscatel. Grapes are all
grown organically with certification and with some biodynamic techniques (including the lunar calendar) from less
than 3ha of own vineyards on top of clay loam and in certain areas there's a calcareous rock layer called tapas giving
the wine chalky texture and minerality. 

Hand harvested, whole bunches go into stainless steel tanks for pigéage by foot, everything is fermented together
with native yeasts for several months until bottling, unfined, unfiltered, and with zero SO2. This wine is so incredibly
delicious like drinking cold watermelon juice on a swampy July day! You're gonna want your own personal bottle.

About the producer
With a name like Les Coves de Vinromà, Roger's town was once without a doubt a booming winemaking region.
According to him, currently a high school history teacher (just sayin'), all of the vines were ripped up during the 70's
and the agricultural ways of old were lost. Fortunately enough for us, there's people like him recovering the
winemaking tradition and along with it a bunch of local grape varieties like Tardana and Embolicaire.

He works with old vines of Monastrell and Macabeu but most of his production comes from about 3 hectares of vines
he planted in 2009 making 2014 his first vintage. The soils in the region are composed mostly of clay loam and in
certain areas there's a calcareous rock layer called tapas giving the wine chalky texture and minerality. All of his
vineyards are farmed organically and treated with biodynamic preparations following the lunar calendar.

We first met and tasted with Roger at H2O Vegetal last summer so you can imagine what kind of wines he's making if
he was there. Nothing added, nothing taken away. His total production during the 2014 vintage was around 2000
bottles. We got one pallet between 4 wines for the whole country. Just enough for all of us to get a taste of these
delicious wines.

Browse our full portfolio at sevenfifty.com/zevrovineselections


